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ani more noble, as not being content ~ihtheircommon condition,
and o lift thein vp as higli zs lIVc.W can by Ch3 anical In-
strtument., searcli out L.e virt'ics of îlr.:mnd better thaèn the -ri.
cien!f, ceul (Io l'y ;at:~ e . lit tlicrefinra, c.":Io Leic .
on tliat usi greater ? It is n;iý lu-2 11art tu Produce tings, and -ive
thei facuhties ; but art rn;y ennoble thiern ivhen they are produc-
ed, and give thern inany sever:il qualities. Let one that love.
learnuig, anid te search natures secrets, (entQr upon this -fer a duit
fellow will neyer attain te this art of distilling."'

Concludcd in nixt nuinber.

LINES
On see ' ng the remains of the truly amniable and much lamrnted

Miss -, (%who departed tias life Sept. 6, 1830, ini tire 21Ct
year of her arge) borne to the house appointed for ail living.

[FOR TUE H.. M 1

TUE Church bell tols ! its solemn knell,
Repeats the monronful sound of dea*th,

And deeply waunds the breasts that swell,
And pant with grief, as if for brcath.

Lo ! while i write, the mournful train
Pass slowly, sadly, by vny door,

With them 1 truly feel the pain
0f having lost a friend-'tis soret

Oh Death ! can none thy powcr w ithstand
Can none escape thy ruthiess sway?

Can beauty, virtue, or iove's bia
Net stem, nor tura one dart away?

Nor friends' nor parents' praying breatb,
AvailPd with thee, to spare ore heur

The lovely bein-reckless Deatb,
'£hat was by sickuesa 'neath tby power e

And we must nioun this sad event,
Long as our mortal l ives shail be

Yet own it an all-wise intent
That gave such pow'r, 0 ! Death, te thee.

And let us humbly praise His band,
Tbough it bas this affliction sent,

And own his love gave the comnmand,
With an unquestloned, pure intent.

And let us smoprepare te isy
Our bodies wit bher in the duit,

That we may on the Judgment (13y,
ÂLrise triumpbant with the jast. SARAH.

Pvint.d by J. S. CUNNABELL, Argyle-street, opposite the West ead
of Dalhousie Coilege.


